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     Enterprise funds are blood, capital management is the key of enterprise groups, 
and Enterprise Group, the budget, investment, financing, risk early warning, control, 
performance evaluation and assessment are closely linked, is a sensitive issue. 
Effective funds control model can facilitate capital quickly, a virtuous circle, so that 
the limited use of the funds in the "blade" on the time value of money and improve 
economic efficiency, to ensure the security and integrity of funds, establish enterprise 
groups, "a game of chess" thinking. 
The main purpose of this paper is to study the TH Group fund centralized 
management strategy. In this paper, through the analysis of status quo of TH Group's 
funds management, TH Group's clearing house the formation, from the lack of  
funds management to achieve the centralized and unified management, unified 
finance, investment, and the unified budget to achieve the Group co-ordinate use of 
funds , the use of funds under the funding scheme to achieve financial management 
and control, summed up the formation of settlement center of some 
management-related issues, made recommendations of centralized management of 
funds supporting systems. Study the ideas, methods of group to explore the 
establishment of clearing house , in order to allow for more centralized management 
of similar groups to create a funding model to obtain reference for the Group to obtain 
considerable economic benefits, reduce the Group's operational risks. Centralized 
management model can be said that capital has become a popular trend in the 
international arena, the implementation of centralized financial management is 
conducive to intra-group financial targets ,to ensure coherence and facilitate the efficient 
adjustment of the direction of investments, focus on the strategic direction of certain financial 
adjustments ,and  help to foster a "whole view" to maximize the overall interests of enterprises. 
Through the formation of TH Group's clearing house ,TH Group obtained the funding model 
in line with the formation of centralized management model, This paper argues that 













majority of the Group. However, different groups of funds to specific implementation 
of the centralized management process adopted financial control methods varies 
considerably. Each group should select the appropriate group capital featuring 
centralized management model for the Group to develop personalized centralized 
fund management requirements, and through effective capital management platform 
(software) implementation, group achieve fund management and control. Can draw on 
good financial management model, but can not copy, one group may have a group of 
funds focused on specific management solution, not the best mode of centralized 
management of funds, as long as their model suit their group’s fund 
management .Only by the way of the centralizing control of funds, a group can reduce 
costs and speed cash flow and obtain financial gain by cash management . 
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   截至今年 6月底，全国共有 40 多家央企设立了财务公司，53 家重点国企中
有 30 多家已有财务公司，  据中国银监会统计，截至今年 6月底，全国共有 40






















  新技术、新经验的学习和推广不够快。TH 集团还停留在财务管理软件为核心的 
计算机信息管理系统阶段，对新的管理理论和应用缺乏了解，对本企业到底采用什
                                                        






















在经历着一个再造的过程，TH 集团同样面临这样的问题。对于 2008 年的金融危机，
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